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ROGER B. TANEY 

Frederick County to wit 

Martin Garber and Adam Fingbone late of Frederick County yeomen 

were summoned to anser unto Moses tonight in a plea that they render to 

him forty five Dollars current money which to him they owe and from him 

unjustly detain and so forth - and whereupon the said Moses by R. B. Taney 

his attorney saith that whereas the said Martin and Adams on the second 

day of May in the year eighteen hundred and five at Frederick County 

aforesaid by this certain Bill bbl igatory, three months after the date 

promised to pay or cause to be paid unto the said Moses by the name of 

Moses wright or to his order or asigns the just and full sum of forty 

five Dollars specie it being for value received - and the said Moses avers 

that the sum of forty five dollars Specie mentioned in the said not was 

at the time of the making thereof, ever since hath been and now is of 

great value to wit of the value of forty five dollars current money above 

awarded - nevertheless the said Martin and Adams tho after thereunto re-

quired to wit on the second day of August next insuing the date of the said 

bill and often afterwards at the county aforesaid have not yet paid the said 

sum of Specie or the value therecf as aforesaid, or any part of either of these 

but to pay the said sum of Specie or any part thereof in the value thereof 

or any part of such value they the said Martin and Adams have hitherto 

altogether refused and still do refuse wherefore the said Moses saith he 

is the worse and hath damage to the value of one hundred dollars current 

money and therefore he brings suit andsoforth and the said Moses brings 

here into court the bill obligatory afore said sealed with the seals of the 

said Martin and Adams which testifies the debt aforesaid in form afore-

said the date whereof is the day and year aforesaid andsoforth ·--

Pledges Jms. Doe 
Rd. Roe 

R. B. TANEY Plaintiffs 
Attorney 
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